Distribution of enteroglucagon- and peptide YY-immunoreactive cells in the intestinal mucosa of germ-free and conventional mice.
There are evidences that microflora modulates endocrine cells in the gastrointestinal tract. In the present study we investigated the distribution of EG- and PYY-immunoreactive cells throughout the intestine of adult male NMRI conventional and germ-free mice. EG-immunoreactive cells were significantly more frequent in the proximal and middle colon than in the remainder of the intestine in both groups. In germ-free animals, these cells were more frequent in the cecum and less frequent in the distal ileum compared to conventional mice. PYY-immunoreactive cells were more frequent in the distal colon than in the remainder of the intestine in both groups, but they were significantly more frequent in the middle and distal colon of germ-free animals than in that of conventional counterparts. The number of EG-immunoreactive cells was 4.5-fold higher than the number of PYY-immunoreactive cells in the cecum of germ-free mice. The present results indicate the existence of an inverse gradient of EG- and PYY-immunoreactive cells along the colon, which is not significantly changed in the absence of a microflora. PYY production seems to be more significant in the distal colon. The cecum and the proximal portion of the colon are probably the regions of greatest functional importance for EG production, which is related to the microflora and probably to fermentation products, whether or not the effect of this peptide is trophic or antitrophic.